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ION. JAMES McSIIANE
CO.iMiS.oNEIt 01F PUn1LO wORKS AND AGRICULTURE

Our rendors will be glad ta sce the well known features of Mr McSlane in
Our columnîîîs, on the occasion of his reachinig office. ILt was only ta be ex-
pected thiat on the Liberals assuming the Government, the member for
Montreal Centre should forin part, of it, as the representative of the Irish
Cattholic population, and the appointment lias been received with satisfaction,
by Liberals and Conservatives alike. Mr McShane's public career bas been one
of uniforn success, every clection of his resulting mn his favor. le lias served
for 1any years as aldermuan, a position which lie stili holds, and his service in
the Provincial Legislature lias extended over several terms. Mr McShane was
born iii 1834 and was cducated by the Sulpicians, at the Seminary of Mont-
real. His principal business lias bean the exportation of live cattle. He ivas
first returned ta the Quebec Legislature in 1878 and lie lias been twice re-elected
silice.

[For Ihe Picorial Times]

A ROLAND FOR AN OLIVER.

A LEGENOF TUE iioNE.

(Adapted froin the ' Légende des Siècles
of Victor Hugo).

The Yellow lilone flows gently to
the soi. Clear, placid river, noiselessly
falling into beautiful lake Lenau, and
bea-ing its tides to wash the sands of'
Proveice.

Two knights stoodi upon its banks
in hlie grey, dawin. Youîng, ambitions,
rivals in glory, jealous of each
other's rising fane. Closely nailed in
steel, briglit casque, iipenetrable visor,
long lance, broad sword, thick shield,
indomitable courage. Itoland anud Oli-
ver !

A boat was rocking at their fet in
the eddics of tLe placid liltone.
" Watermnen." cried Oliver, and four
strong, swarthy pensants issued fronu
" thoir huts in the neighiboring wood.
Row us ta yonder island," and they
stepped in, violently balancing the
boat under the weight of their iron
tread. Softly cleaves the boat the yel-

Meantine, dews sparkle, flowers blos-
som, birds sing, breezes play on the
islanLd shot'e.

Sileit stand the warriors gazinîg at
eaci other througlh the two apertures
of tieir visors-gazing with eyes of
flamte. They draw their magie swords-
Oliver, lis Closamont i Roland, lis Du-
randal. HIad you seen those wariors
yesterday, you" would have beold two
pages, gentie and rosy as girls, playing
anong their conpanions at haine. Now,
with thteir visors lown, and harnessed
in maniil they resemble two spectres
of steel. Behold i They fighut-.body to
body-black, silent, obstinate and en-
raged. They figlit so close, with low
mutter'ings,that their warm,rapid breat lu
stains tlcir armor. Foot presses foot,
swords clash, helmets ring, fragments of
lauberk and falchion bound at overy
moment into the grass or streamn. 'ihe
boatmen, in terror, allow their bark to
drift away, and gaze from far on the
scene. The combat continues tho
whale day and all through the night.
The sun rises and sets the second day
and still thley fight. Rises and sets the
third day, and still they figlit. Rises
and sets'the fourth day and still they
fight.

Dews sparkle, birds sing, flowers
blossomn, breezes play, anuI in that
quiet landscape fearful is the sound of
clangimg steel.
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Thie sun rises on the fifth day and
still they fight. Their casques are
dented with blows, their breastplates
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low waters of the Rhone, and beauti
ful before them rises the green isle,
radiant in the morinug sunshine. h'lle
oarsmen look with suspicion at their
mnailed passengers, and glance furtively
nt one another, not daring to speak.
Who are they? What do they sek in
the island at this carly hurt The boat
grates upon the pebbles of the beach,
thte warriors spring out, and in silence
advance ta a lttle eminence overlook-
ing the stream. "l What can they - . ---
mean ? " whisper the sailors, as pushing
out a little, they rest upon their oars checkered with sword thrusts, but the
and watch the mysterious stranlgers. , impenetrable imail is tuninjureut. The

sun reaches the meridian, pouring his T IE N llE DIED.
fiorce fire on their crests, but they do
not desist. The day begins ta wane - -
when suddenly Oliver, moved by a A ill known to physic, fom toothache to
strange fancy, stops short and exclatns : phltisicf
Roland, we shall never cnd this combat. le sillered vith torture intense,
We may continue for days and niglts A cancerous lumîmock inivaded his stoiacli,
and never approacli a teri. We aro An rheuinatie iniasma, ant elioketi witl
not wild beasts whose rage is insatiable. the astina.
Were it iot better for us ta be brothers ? Ai n:beess lhdi enten his 1lun¡,
Hiear ue I I have a sister, fair Maud, Amd tiiere was a ruimor a gigantic tuior

Iladi grown ant thet roots of hils toniguiethe bliue-eyed. Marry lier! The keen min gitis, the chokigi bronelitis
I With all ny heait," answeored Rol- lioth torturtt intis tneairly insaitie,

land, " and now lot us drink a toast to. Anda cross looking bulioni as large as an
gether." ollot

hile toast w-as : A RoLAND< Foi, AN lmnde flint howl for whole hours inl pali.
OLIVER l n I[. flin ' hieaIlrs," llyvsiciatlîîliand louti îilia'k

mi' ais,The warriors twain fiteir good fortune lat, Au ilnots and plis by the to.i,
And thus the brave Roland espouset the fair Anti meèicine mtixers with ait their elixirs

auti. he-loItordt!t ihie fellow like fuin
Jl. L. Tltey Vouhil drilg hit nlîi swill hii, yeti

n iothing couldt kiltl himi,
-1 Their eflforts ceuinhiied hie detiedt.

STILL ENG LISL Till n' imous sopno wit ha hIgiis Iinno
Movcd into lis house--tien » lie died.

Tlie followinîg three new verses are
now sung by Dixey in his " Quite En.
glish You Know," song. They were
written by John Paul Bocock, olf Phi-
ladolphia:
Pliiladelphia's a city, I alireiady see,

Thuat's Englisli, quite Eiigish, you know,
Perhaps soîneting you'll findt to approve of

ii ie
That's English, you know;

Tle heifer tlmLt ielpud mne to iauke amy stage
bow Uaime down front no Jersey nUr higih-

blooded cow -
Yet iL mnay have 1been kin to Join Bull, so 1

Vow it wals Enigli.sl, quaite Eiglisih, you
know! .

You pronounce your A's broad and eatécreains
with a fork

That's Eiglish, quite English, you know;
I coniess I've seen people do tailt in New

York who werei Enuglisl, quite Englishu,
you know.

W'e all strive for Fashioni, for Fashion li
strife, but I never w-as lalf ais su>rprised in

iy life
As when wi s told you eit lish with a kniife-

Yet that's Engliih, (fuite Englislh, you
knlow.

Noiw there's just onec more thinug muy good
friemis you îumst do

To be English, quite Engilish, you kow-;
And, ladies, l'mn spakinîg directly to yoi-

For it's Eiglislh, iquite English, you know.
Were your escort a inait, or a hoy, or a dudte,

Should lie keepî o his hut, you would
thiuk him qute rude;

At the theatre lettve oil your bonnets if you'd
Be Eigilish, quite English, you kinow

"A MAGNIFIQUE DINNAIR.

Cani yoe do? thuî11 r fai'e stately
clim'ches of the country a abbé begaum
lis sermon to a crowde 'ongregation.
Oin the nmarblc fIoor ut the fiot of the
nice elaborated enri>ved pulipit, sat a
poor drivelling, sottish, cobbler-who
liaid not the simallest. coin wlhereby toi
get a seat. The Fatlher connnoned:

Smiy dear c-hildreni aiooui- toly Chiure h,
" it was witlh live thlousand barley loaves
" and - few simiall fishes our blessei

zSaviotir fed a flew people in the wil-
"' derneîss."'

The shoeakerlooked l up aund said
]'h ! Padre but i could do tiait l 'fiet

preacher qiickly realized the lapsus fin-
gtumîe hl lad î>mide ant said,'Oh! miiy deatr
childrent ii the Lord, it w-as w-ith firue
bly loavs anud ta l'i smtaill lishies oi
blessed ]idecier fed fice thouîsait
people ini the wiilerliess!' and leanîing
over the plpit ie crusin >gly whisp-

cred down tio the imomentar'iy tritimun-
phiant si Crispinl. " :ain yoti do thai.,
yoi ratter t'obbler!

An Enuglisi Pihop visited one of lis
clergy and wlei tis Lordship hiad re-
tired l'or the night, ic Parsoit was very
particular iin schiooling his servant lad
to go and kniock at the bd raoom ioor-
in tie inmorning, and tien tho bislop
said " whuo is there ? " to say 4 the hoy
mny Lord. he lad rehearsed his part ail
that eveiing aind wli- lie aroso i next
iorninîg, but wien lhe kntocket at fihe
door ani the lish1>opî said w-hio is there,nli
was lost in eonutiion and lhe stainet'redt
out the Lord, my boy.

M. Le Blane, if his story be accepted,
was once chief cook ta a Parisian no-
blemtain. Now le keeps a West Side l a Scotch market towt' thore wm
boarding house. For days bef'ore Christ- n por liait -l foihaw wli w-cui lmy
mias ho troated his guests ta muoutlh-wa- ite tai o ">milt Jiimîtia.' -lumuute wsa
tering descriptions of' "ze lmagniiiquec roi iiu attendantt Llîe kirk mii
dinnair on ze Clrisemlas da iii La Belle scied ai the front ar the gahiauy hu
France." A few days beforc Christmas wotidd stiuo at thé iiiilîistei iiu w-api
lie became very mysterious aund inti- atteion ta the service and esjîeity
matU tsat those foatutaate ittars o stailn.y
who sat at luis board should also have a Une Suiday aftiernoont, mainy ofth'l
"magnifique dinnair." Accordingly an- congregation wero doziug of and tI)(
ticipation rail high. parsol noticing Jaiun's attention, inl

lhie day at last arrived. Iis promises contmst, scized so fiorablo ait oppo-
were fulfilled. The table was spracid i tunity to duinoiisli hîis- folk Ior sleep-
with an enbarrassmruent of good things. ing and saLid " indeed 3 iyot migit take
Otue dish was especially a flîvorite, and pattern by Daft Jaumie wloa k-eps
that iL was so seeîîmed to give Monsieur awake at Lhe sermn.".But Jamie di.1lot
great doliglit. It soeîecd a species of liko this utdue allusion and rcsenutingly
gaine, was colicately flavored, but no -said " u anuimy be if L had na beci d/'I
one knewexactly what it was. Id ha becn asleep too 0"

" Oh, muonisieur, do tell mis what this
deliciouts neat is, " siid pretty Miss Il.,
the star boarder, whieut the dish was d- lu the absence of the vicar the sex.mnolislied.

"c Zat, mnadamru, zat is ze grand Lritumphono ta 't e chu rch was sont hurriiedt ly
of e art. Only ze Frenchmien Imek ze to seek for some other inister to

delicious deoesh-zat is ze-vat you call perml'n a baptisn, and there h foJîuld
ze owel-ze pet owel. ae tliat cotuid accompany hitn ; tue

" Owli 1" exclaiied a chortius of voices .apologizg said I w-ould ha'o mi
and a dozn wry faces wore made. " wiser parson thai you to oomc if i

"i i, monsieur, how- couhl you have ould casily have foundne. '

Lite leart ta kill tLIe pool- thing ? " chir-
ped the star boarder.

9 It ces you zat miek so cruel accusi " Truth is iighty, but doesi't prv
tions, narlamu. I uno keel himu--lue ailiere," is what a man ias 1 t1 ad
die. "- above his gas-imteter.


